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Town TaTfle
t. If 1 - 'V, UMB.

? W flV flfc R RS 'IWi ilR" WWW.W
Subscribe for Tun Omi.

Good Templars raecMonighU ...

Up-to-da- job printing at The Qkh,

Bedloungfta and couchos made to'crcle
it J). F. Grah&m'fl.

M. D. Scribner of Tontbatono is a
libbeo vTsitoti

Wood for sale, $7.50 per cord, J. Car-lena- e,

0. K. street.
Jamea Sutherland, left last night for a

short visit to Tucson., ,

Library Jam pa and stand lamps just
teceived at B. F, fjrnlmm'n. t

,

Miss Mary Yalner returned from n
to Tombstone yesterday.

Maps of Cochise co.unty for sale at
lliis office. 25 cents each. . tf.

FOR SALE A first class organ. Ap.
"My to Mrs. Wm . Case. TQIOta,

j Get vour pictures fraih'qdatB. F. Gra- -

)i I I

"MB8.,Ka'tles'Hanrey "returned ycBter- -

.lay from a visit to relatives in Tomb
stone.
). Rain, hail or snow, that-watc- must

oV' fiinkle, the jewelerfloea that,1 at
Blewett'a shoe store. f

14

Mhe sun 'shed, its 'BCjorch'hJR 'rays with
vengeance '"yesterday at tho ball

grounds. ,,,.,.
Ai kinds qi upholstering and repair

ng done at,B. F, Graham's. t
White pique Bkirts at reduced .prices

t Blewett'a.' all-- tf

J. II. McKim ia in town and .was an
SntereBted spectator at the ball grounds

esterday.. ,-- , , fr

ProcraetinKtiiona :thejliief of time I

,So ha.ve II inkle, the 'jewoler, catch the
thief. Blewett'a shoe store. . t '

A full line of ladies' wool skirts,, ajl
colors, just received at Blewettij. .all;tf

Itia estimated. that about 2,000 people
dtneseed the games at Don Louis park
esterday,

If you are of ptpper age- - Fly will take'j
Tin Type'for you; if a baby in arms

le will not attempt it'." "" au!8-- tf

Old folks, young folks, cljild.re,n ,anii J

babes inarms were at the balf grounds
great numbers yesterday. . ,

Does your watch have,, fits or spasms?
J inkle, the jeweler, cures them. At
Jewett's. t
yLeo OverJock left last evening, on the

fejiecial for Ifhoenix, where lie will re
nin a few days. . .... ...
If you want a new bat, neatly trimmed

to suit your taste, leave vour order at
rsv Bewett's. . J6-t- f

C. E. Donovan, nccampapied by. Alex
ler. left this morning to join tno

jNucosari'surveying party.
Do you want your old

t wacl), good as
,w? If spi liave it repaired by Hmkle,
ho'joweler, in Blowett's'shoe store t

MUa Mabel GoldaworUiy .returned
yesterday from a two weeks' visit tb
friends at the county seat.

1 For Sale FirBt-laeBE- ste organ ;. .$35'.

. II. Jack Lumber Co. - . auH-l- w

One new and 2 scco nd-ha- nd harness.
3. H. Jack Lumber Co. aul4-l-w

, 31. J. Brown and wife came over yea-erda- y

from the county seat and will
emain 'for'ti few daya in the copper

PmP-- i ,..,.,,.
For Rent A houaeyof three rooms,

lUitable (or .batching for threo or four;
H.furni8ueu complete;, terms, very rea-otiabl- e.

Apply at this ofilce.. aul4-l'- w

Deputy Sheriff Sid Mullen. and" Super--
ieor Benton drove over last night from
'ombstone and will remain over until'
jmorrow. ,

Latest styles in millinery goods at
Ira Blewett's. J6-t- f.

You can trade your old furniture or--

itoven for new at B. F. Graham's.

Fred Sutter roturned yesterday after
a aDsence oi neany a year, rreu win

rtmain here for some time and hia
tany friends are glad to have him with
tern again.

For Sale A two-room- 1 furnished
lOtiee, good lot, contrally located. Rents

for $15 per month'. Only $500. Apply
this oUico. jy27t(

Superintendent Williams witnessed
to ball game yesterday, and was as
mud interested as any of tho players,

ceuping the score for his own satiafae- -

Ion.

Acker's English Rkmkdy Will Stop
cough at any time, and will cure the
rst cold in twelve hours, or. money

ifunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale
iBisbee Drujt tore.

Mies LHlie Vaughn of Benson, who is
ipending a few weeks with her friend,

rs. Ben Sneed on the San Pablo, was
Biebee visitor today, accompanied by '

ire. Sneud.

Ackbk'b DyarEi'su Taklets aue soul
do a positive guarantee. Curoa heart
mrn, raising of the food,; distress after
tting or anv form of dyspopsia. One

llttlo tablet gives imniediato relief. 23

sta. and 50 cts. For sale at Bisbee Drug i

Hore.
rroceedings have been instituted to '

lisincorporate the town of Jerome.
.. .,..- - - ...

tno propecifl are mat a uiiier legal
ight will result as Jerome has a hum- -

Br of citizens who are strong anti
icorporationiats,. while thero are a
trge number equally strong In favor of
corporation. , . .

-- r.JkVT .4fjjt- K ." r;Mt,i',r' VI

Miss IjOttic Jone&lmd a lively exper-
ience yesterday at 'the ball grounds.
She.lvoiit' down in the morning and
wearying of the monotony of standing
around watching the game, she was

Lindnced to take1 a ride on horseback.
The hor60 Bhe mounted was gentle
enough for a man to ride, but not being
used to tho.awish of lady's skirts, took
frlght'flnd ran away' with .htjr. The
ypuriglady wits bravo and the! excite-men- t

was only fun for hor. But Eddie
Bauor, " whose heart was in
about this time at tho peril of tho fair
.one, jumped on another horse and pur-

sued the fleeing girl in all haste. After
.cbasing hor for two or three miles, ho
overtook tho runaway, who laughed at
his fright and was brought back un-

harmed. She did not know tliat the
horse she was riding was running away

and ia now anxious to have, the same
experience over again, Eddio saye he
would,not object either.

"A Night Of Terror.

"Awfnl anxiety was felt for the wid-

ow of the bravo Gonoral Burnham of

Machias, Me., when the doctors said

she could not live till morning" writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought- - she
must soon.. die from Pneumonia, but uho
begged for Dr. lying's ew Discovery,

saying it had more than once saved er
life, and had cured ber of Consumptipn
After three email doses she slept easily
all night, and its further use completely
cured her.'--' This marvelous medicine
ia guaranteed to euro alJThroat.i Chest
and Lung Diseases.- - Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at tho Bisbee Drug
Store and Copper Queen Co.

'

Church Entertainment..

The Ladies' Aid society of tlio M. E.
church are planning for a genuine good

.tirae.on Friday evening, August 25, at
the Opera House. Prof. Smith and his
proiestra will furnish music for the
occasion. There will bo aindng by the
children, also a drill or march by '22
young ladies. A featuro of the evening,
will be fino colored and sbme plain
views thrown upon a 15-fo- screen from
a strictly first-clas- s stereopticon' lantern.!, ..n ,
fPi .:n t. i ...... I.-- . I rrUlCll.xuero win u iiju ureuui, cumc?, iukc,
lemonade, etc., for sale. Other surprises
are in store; do not miba the social and
entertainment.

Played Out.

Dull headache, paina in various pari?
oHhrt body iijjflnx nt. ilo pit (,. the
stoiuuuh, Idmh el' ;i;it.'lile, fi:W!Jsliii(!SH,
pimpjesor soiesaroall positive uvuienco
of impure, blood,., JSo matter how.it be-

come so it must bo,punfied in order to
obtain good health. Acker's B)ood
Elexjr has neyer-Jailed- , to cure Sicrofl
ulous or Syphilitic poisons or any other
blood diseases. ,It is pertainly a woudei-fu- l

remedy andt(wo cell .every bottle;,oii
a positive guarantee. Sold by J. S.
Williams & Co.

". Tr" '- -,-
A Frightful Blunder

'K.
Will .ofen caueo a horrible, Burtn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen'a Arjijya
Saeaiio bestdn the world, .

will kill
tho pain and promptly heal it. Cures'
Old Soros, Fever Sores, Ulcors, Boils,
Felons, . .Corps, all Skin, Eruptipus.,
BestrPilo cure on earth. Only. 25 cts.. a
box. ,Gure guaranteed. Sold by tho
Bsibee Drug Store and Copper, Queen
Co.

Stark Surdam, a pioneer of Cochise
county, ia visiting Bisbee today for the
first time in four years. Ho .notes many
improvements, and says Bisbee is the
Queen mining camp of the west. Mr.
Surdam lives on tho San Pedro" river,
and reports the stock range iri hia sec-

tion never better nor tho cattle fattor at
thia te.ison of the year. Stark is a good
republican, and intimated that all these
and many other blessings which we a-- e

now enjoying are due to McKinley'a
wi3 (?) administration. It does one'B
heart good to meet these pioneers.

,"Our baby was sick for a month tvith
severe, cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though we tried many remedies slip
kept getting worse until wo used One
Miniitn Coiil'Ii (Itim. ir. ruleiveil uLnnex
and cutfl.her.jp u. few days.." B.- - I., .'
Nancj Prin. High School, Bluffdale,
Texas. Copper Queen stoic. i

I

The Tombstone drugstore has passed ;

sumated yesterday whereby C. S. Clark
was given jioasoHBion, J. M. Folks retir-
ing. It is understood some extensive
additions to the stock and a general
remodeling is contemplated by the new
management. An experienced and prac-

tical pharmacist is expected to arrive
shortly to assumo charge. Prospector.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep-
sia because its ingredients are such that
it can't help doing so. "The public crtn
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
illaM'.liit'u ....irlaln.f frmn lmtinif..., .1!.....- -uiju-t.u.- .u... .....i--. 11,1,1 MltO- -

tiun."vJamoH M. Thoinaa, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.
Copper Queen store,

rjick Headache absolutely and d er- -

lnaueiitly cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant heb drink. Cures coustlp,
ation and indigeiilion, makes you eat
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 2j cts.

'lU m' cta- - w"Jf '". biihimm
& Co.

i

LOSJjA black j.ouket book, contain
int! several dollars in eilvor, a bunch of
keys and dome carda. A liberal reward
will lie paid or its return to this olliee. j

Ho questions asked. , AlO-l- f

Amended articles of incomoratinn of
the Cobre Grande Copper company were
filed with the'recorde'r, at PhoehixJMsl
Saturday. Two-thir,d- a of the stock-- , of
tha rompanytvoted to amend the articles,
at. the uiuetingcf the stockholders of the
cqmpany on u)y 25. Js H.jCostelloja
namid as the pre9ident'of the company
and .1, H." Woods, the mining expert!
who lihulo a report on tfio'Cobr'o Qrjitnde

mines prior to tuo sale ot 8tock last'
mouth, is tho secretary. These two
men own tho two-hjo- js vO.Jho slock
wnicn vjten iiie amemimenuj., m , .

. v-- M- -
f J;; ., I".1,

A tV ihcctingof tlie lifgii scltpb:lloiird
of tiusteeo at Phoenix'last Friday after-
noon Harry Kraoinorfof Leland,Califor- -

nia, auraduato of Stanford college, was
selected to till the vacancy in the faculty
caused hy'tlie resignation of Professor
O. C. Wasson.

For 'galvanized 'Iron tanks a'rid'oant-teun- b

(if. all sizes.go to C. A. .Newman.

Short adders,. at all lionre-a- t the Can!
Can, Oiner Barker, proprietor. tf

i'l'' Tv'!(.-o- ( 'm', nndr!h?lVpyour
watch i ('paired. Ilihklo, "the jeweler,!
saves you the seconde. Blewets shoe!
store. '.'-- - ' i , BlOlm

Irritating stings, bites, scratches
wounds aiM and healed by
Do Witt)s, Wjtch Hazel Sa,lyei, a sure!
and nafe itfiplicfttlofr for Wrturbd flesh.
Beware of counterfeits. Oopper Queen
store.-- f ,'" x.i w- - -

Jerry Siuxpsonws now. running a pa per
called 'the' Bayonet, 'and he Is" having a
severe time with delinquent subcribers.
liv'hiBlascissuo ho says : "Last week a
doliuquentt subscriber: 0 said that he
would pay up Saturday if ho lived.
He'sdead. .'Anolffer said; ' 'I'h'ope to
pay you up next week or go to the devil.'
He's gone."

JOR'SALT-- A ,fcix-roo- orri '.furnished
house, with both, twogood lots. Apply
aJ.tl!i8;oJl(c"j. , -

"
ral'l-ly- y

Neat, attractive job priuting shop ort
notice- - at'TttB'Oiiii. "

Ii'vonVre in need of anything in the
job prlutihg'line give The Obiia trial.

Fdr 6ld air flueSj'' rodf r' plates and
guttering, call onC. A,' Newman, mlCtf

Fly's Photograph' Gallery, opposite
residence' of Wm. Harris, Brewerv

mlS-t- f .

RoyAL Worcester CoRSETSi
at "THE FAIR."

Willi Paper.
Our line of wall paper is the very

latest, la ing designs of 1898. -- ,

If you find the way
x- - ? i 't I.- - ;,

' to our dental parlors right
now it may Have you a lot of expense
aud pain a year from now. ySatiie.ineoijde
aren't very",. much, concerned' about

Uro'nbUxj thitt r" a. year iii.tlie-diataWe- ,

but'a year will fly around iii a very sfiort
tine 'It'stneithor.exienVtyi' nor- pain- -'

fuh'tiJ-jiavejittl- cavities in 'Che teotli"
filled Y'du'll bo oblised" fdr theliipt.

AMI. W. K. UnAIBEKg,
Chi'eliohii'ttuildinc:' '

5trum Hotise
First-Clas- s Board

Day'j Week or Montii.
BOARDING HOUSE ! .'

IN KKAirOK MASONIC" TEMPHK.

'Mi!H. 'A ; v. S'trhmm Pronrietor.

vbbCWSmsINJ L.,). . ' p"''Ibj, i
lviliX-A-UlvAJ-

N .,,

pfesh "Ktill'SciS City fleats"

Constantly on Hand.

W,c, Cater to all Classes.

Private rParbies and Ban-- ,

qitets a Specialty.
Nothi:i; but white Kelp 'einplo'yed'.''

Give Us a Cull.

Omer Barker, Pro'r

16H 1 1 M
Mrs. M. J. Blair, Prop

'A complete line of the latea styles
j of- fyirlnj: ami Summer Goods 'Ju'Bt

Arrived.

Ppttern Hats or the Latest Desfen.

Jlats trimnioil to order a aiecinlty.. ;

Call mid inspect my gdoUs'bfefftro

purchoslnff "cisewlrere " "

"??-- "
lJL.-rrxr arrrr

47 ANT JMN.
flQV&PrA v?fcS0V M P Tnlaro County

Bo'nlt.Ttttare. California, drawn In fuvor of
San FrMcUei.flrm. Qwner can have smno
by nrovln PWfperty and

"
pytne for tht

uotrce.,,,., ,., J13if
vir i K :

WANTED A good copper property, or
group of claims. Sond full description vof
pYdptoty. location,; dlstanoe from railroad,
wnter, iJteli etc. SoniJ sample of oro by mall
nr.BXrei8,. nrepald. Address. ROBERT
tfiOBNHAM. Ii21 Camp St.. Providonce. R. F.

FORSALB One inedlum heavy sot double
harnoM complete, "fttt one heavy sot chain
harness without. collars. Both sou have
brewf Jale iwl.Td i'r,cl shape. .Apply to

ftr. . J5tfH i, ,.
T?hR SALE The O K Harness Slum I.iiqI.

ness, stock and fixtures. Will rent room for
same. Apply .to B. V. Graham & Co. J2tf
'"FOUND A'lady's black cape with fur
trimmings. Owner can have same by calllmj
at thtootiieo uud paying for this notice.

it KENy-Fo- dr furnished rooms, bath
m iu connection without extra charge.

ii'jply to S. K. Williams. J-- tf

ii
& COP'ER,IS THE 'METAL.

file Cochise Copper Mining Company,

9" I.
-.-

-

Wjl'his company owns a very valuable
group; .of 'mines situated) in Warren
Tffming district, county of Cochise,
Arizona, 'lying immediately east of and
adjoining the town of --Bisbee, and ng

the property of the Copper
tlfieen Consolidated Mining company
mthe north. Thftlatter. .company has

n in operation, for about , twenty
rars, arid employs about 1,500 men
ally Jhx the.operation,.of its, mammoth
ujne atid famelters, and as a result

is produced .c&pp'er-t- o oVe'r '34,000,000
pounds during .fee" year1 1898, and the
net proceed of such production are
reported to have been over $2,000,000,
and It has been said by experienced
miners who 'have been under its em-

ploy for years, that the Queen mine
now has sufficient ore in sight to keep
if. in constant operation, for the
next twenty years without furthei de-

velopment
'Is-- It not reasonable to believe thai

the property of We CochiBe company is
fdlly as, valuable, when It is within
such 'olose' proximity 'to sch a won-
derful mine?

The blasts set off In the underground
workings of the Queen property can
easily be felt and heaid attthe shaft of
our mine, and ;oftimes the coacusslon
has attracted marked1 attention.

The. original owners ;of these valu-
able mines are local business men, well
a,nd favorably known in Bisbee and
Surrounding vicinity, who are doing
heir utmost to make this enterprise a

success in every respect. The board ol
.directors are original owners, and are
d'opa'ting their services to the com-
pany until such time as the mine will
py dividends. They own the con-IrgtU'-

interest in. this property, and
as protection .to stockholders have
plac'ed their entire- interest iu escrow
for a' .term of one year.

Toe stock books ot our Company are
now, "open for subscriptions, and a lim:
ted number of shares are offered at

ten cents per share. No application
fir less'-fh.ar- 100 sliares, will , be ac-

cented. ',!,,,..j The company reserve, the right at
any time-t- advance the price of shares
without further notice, or to reject any
aprJUcatjon for stock at, their discre-
tion.; r ,

E.vejr.y cent received from the sale o
stockU be expended toward the de-
velopment ot our property and the
erecjlon ,'of hplstlng, works, and all
gthe necessary improvements, and to

"e,qur .enterprise a, success in every
icujar.. . ,

..J? .:In.ylt investigators and their
ffirtsT.or their. engineers to closely

spuxifllsse-flu- r property.
appijcatlons for shares may be made
jo, any of the director's of the com-- ,

ganj;;,.or, to:any.pf our legally author-wa- d

representatives,
o . . ,L;. C- - &HATTUCK, Pres.

'
i .. '.J.MUHEIM,, Supt. &, Treas; '

,,?. c'G; w: HILL. Vlce-Pre- s.

S. K. WIL-LIAIiIS- , Sec.
,; Bisbee, Arizona

0'ilf. 1 12 ' J- - 1 i-- nL djy J . .U &k
.'HeiWliAND '& CO.

PHONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES;

Wholesale and Retail. If

ibllS. Main St., Loa Anuelee, Calif Jf--

j jn. s wjs, "TZT77Tr

x ; .

iResfaupint
NICHOLS & FLETCHER,

Proprielorsr-- -

i '

A representative estab-- '
lislnuent catering1 to a
representative people.

Good Fare,
. Reasonable Rates,

Correct Service, '

i.

aiJ-Slflil-
. ..Op.Iay

M. 1' 1'JJKKNfANl WM. C. PA VIS.
lJjt'lfWofit.. Y'lvutPrukitlutit.

THE

G 111 NISI! 1!
j

v Of Tucson, Arizona.

'idWltiif Paid Up v.. .;...$ 50,000
iSurplus and Profits lO.OOd

Deposits ... , 400,000

Mont.)' triftfors mink try tuJci;Miiih
;iift'etftlp .to ikj'.his iiUsuv(!i tho worlil.

"""" "' "'

i'fc .'',. -

AoUntiyr ftidivftjeililtrttw1.nil corpo
ill iiSilSbUpHfiClOid tlicl't iirtristsonreftily

Itlt(t uitp;.. H. n. TENPJEY
V f.

SILK ! SILK!
ff

'ULUO

io,oob yards of finest Silk, any
color, 15 yards at 13 i3c per yd.
For 10 Days only, beginning: July
7th. Send early and get the best.

'"..'. .5io iStli St Denver, Colo...

M,nSBie, GEO. G.
d!i-- iv Assaiying sat

:,ate Instructor in Sehool of Mines, University of Sli330uri.

B. F. QRAHATl &' CO I?gi3

?Sa

R35
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Cmrresst Prices;'

.W.

ARIZONA.

Cakes and Piesc

MlHiMiiimin

ili6 people

hmwwimhiwmIiii'i

SALOON.
GEO. DUNN, Proprietor;

The Home

J. A. S. MILLER, Prop.

now open for business in the Duffy building,
Brewery-Gulch- , and-i- s now ready furnish
with the best of

Fresh Bread,
At ed-Ro- ck Prices.

He will also continue business for the"

stand, O. K. Stieet, next Orb office.

jetoacs-Mwwwwtess&ijftt't-

Msjwiai (mi ii'iniioiiw rwisiiii

Thai all
bay tlieli'Meat and Bnedd"of

C. A. Overiock & Bro.,

DIoDIjII'

Union

o'BisbeA

flafiset.
M4ci)efrfrst-- '

Keeps hand large assortment of

PURE DRUGS, HEDICINES AND CHEMICAL'S,
full line the leading Tatcnt Medicines, N6--

tions, Toilet Articles and Perfumes. Physicians Prescript
tions Carefully aud accurately Compounded.

Also well selected htook beHi

WIKKS, OlUeRS AN CIGARS
Call and us.

3". S. "V-illi3,3c-
u3

& Co..

Kodo
Dyspepsia Our.

Digests what eat.
Itartiflciallydigests the food and nida

ITaturo In strengthenins mid recon-structinffth- o

exhausted digestive
lar.3. ltls'tho latest discovered diRest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
approach It In efllclnncy-- . It

relieves and permanently cures
Iiyspepsla, Indigestion, Heaitbnrn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SIclcHeadache.Gastralf.in.Cramp-v'ui-

other results of Imperfect digcsfclon.
'reparod E. C. DtWRt CbtcaQo.

VOll SALIC The pinnuity on Main,
Sti.et, known as tho Mansion House,"
furniture, on lint pieinisee.

27 lino.

ro' .tiii.'i.Vi.

SI I

., -
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TURF

Bakery-.'-.'- . -

-
- - i '

Is

to patrons

"a- - time at old

to the

f iis wmm im 'in nil ihhhiium stsisisi j utsa y

' "
. .

'RUG STORE
011 a

Also a of

l .:

a of the

see

you

or

can

ali
f by & Co..

eh!. Apply
,'"-- ' J
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" tiMXtVleSr.,;r. KCVSEffiOMifCT?5W3Jaajl' itiAflh
(5 msmmjmasssi&esa

V?SVsi5ffi -- HvVrjIiVg-.f!fy,jjswy
'TWIRTY-SSVENT- H YEAR. $!
; ,-- WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION, j

. Tv:n;y races', Veekiy; Illustrated.
' ToM:N;Mr. men. 1

--
l:)tr!?nrN?ftDt-E'

1

: 'T.zn xii,.ns rrs tsak.
!VPt COKStrPtC.

RIS'fi' AND SWEGriFIC PRESS, S

;V) Market St., 8an Fr'cisco, Ce&.

Attention, Smokers!
AVJieuoit w.mt u ccniiiiio

: Mexican Ci.'frtr
mid 11 n'ood 'liiiilio, cull fur tlie

f
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